Reception– Week 2 – Weekly Activities
Topic
Listen to the Story ‘What the ladybird heard’ by Julia Donaldson.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eu9mPX7DuLA
Activities
-Watch this video all about ladybirds
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KPUazqh63kE
Can you draw a picture and write a sentence about what you have
learnt about ladybirds?
-Use potatoes and apples as a printing tool with paint to make a
ladybird.
-Decorate a paper plate to make it look like a
ladybird. You might even decorate biscuits to
look like ladybirds!

Maths Oak Academy- Week 3
https://www.thenational.academy/onlin
e-classroom/reception/#schedule
Complete the tasks over this week – one
maths lesson per day.
Challenge
Draw a ladybird with
spots.
Can you count the spots?
Can you count them in 2’s?
Is there an odd or even amount?
How else can you represent the number?
You could use a part, part whole or tens
frame.

Complete the tasks over this week – one
English lesson per day.
Phonics
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP
_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/videos
Lesson 1 Reception
Lesson 2 Reception
Lesson 3 Reception
Lesson 4 Reception
Lesson 5 Reception
Try out the daily phonics lessons for
reception. If your child finds the
reception lessons too tricky, try the
learning to blend lessons 1-5 instead.

Science

Computing Purple Mash - Click on Mini Mash- go
outside- drawing and painting- 2paint a
picture
Explore the different paint options to
create a
minibeast
picture.
Here are
some
ideas.
Watch this video all about shadows:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lOIGOT88Aqc

English Oak Academy- Week 3
https://www.thenational.academy/onlin
e-classroom/reception/#schedule

Challenge
Can you create a wanted poster for the
robbers Lanky Len and Hefty Hugh from
the story ‘What the ladybird heard?’
Can you draw a picture of them and
write a
sentence?

Wellbeing (Honesty, Equality, Creativity, Respect,
Collaboration, Perseverance)
Spend some time being creative.
Maybe you could:
-Paint a picture
-Dance to a song
-Make a picture using natural materials
-Build something using your
construction materials.
Music
Enjoy learning this new song!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7
NbyiDpY6Ww
Enjoy dancing to this song!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N
wT5oX_mqS0

PE 9am - Joe Wicks – YouTube
Cosmic Kids- Arnold the Ant

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=iWowDC3x0hE

Throw and catch a ball with a family
member.
How many times can you catch a ball?
©

